INSIDE TODAY
u Red River County Fair results, Pg. 6
u Paris ISD participates in annual flu
shot event, Pg. 6
u Paris, North Lamar shine at cross
country meet, Pg. 11
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Paris mayor, council confront city
staff about sewer replacement work
Problems arise with a $24 million sewer project
By Mary Madewell
mary.madewell@theparisnews

A contractor and city staff came
under fire Monday at a Paris City
Council meeting for construction
work on Martin Luther King Jr.
Drive and 17th Street NE, delayed for
months because of frequent rains.
Both streets are part of a $24
million utility replacement proj-

ect awarded in December 2015 to
Oscar Renda Contracting as a part
of a $45 million utility bond program
approved by voters in 2013.
At issue is why the two streets
have been torn up for months after
crews installed new sewer lines.
With work now complete on the utility project, crews are scheduled to
begin a full-width asphalt overlay
Oct. 5 on both streets.

Mayor Steve Clifford questioned
both an Oscar Renda site manager and City Engineer Carla Easton
about a required plan to handle
ground water, and if that plan had
been timely submitted to the city and
approved by Easton. Clifford also
questioned whether a 60-day weather delay variance had been filed,
and if the city engineer responded properly. Neither questions

See SEWER, pg. 3
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*As of 5 p.m. Monday

Source: Texas Department of State Health Services

Bogata makes
changes to budget
By Kim Cox
kim.cox@theparisnews.com

BOGATA — City Council approved major
changes to the annual budget Monday night,
removing an expense account and trading it
for raises for the police force.
Though the city did not post the budget
workshop before the council meeting as
required by the Texas Open Meetings Act, the
council is working to gain back public trust
after the resignation of the mayor and a city
council member.
They started by passing the budget and tax
rate. The council set the tax rate at $0.645661
per $100 valuation of property.
Included in the budget was the raise Bogata
Police Chief David Short asked for — and then
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Hell of the North Texas bicycle riders leave from the Love Civic Center on Sunday to tackle the 100 mile course.

Grindin’ the gravel
Hell of the North Texas race
completes bike-filled weekend

See BUDGET, pg. 3

It’s fair time in the
Red River Valley
By Mary Madewell

mary.madewell@theparisnews.com

Despite Covid-19, the 109th Red River Valley
Fair kicks off Wednesday.
“We are doing it for the people of Paris and
Lamar County who really need to have some
fun after being at home for months,” an excited Executive Director Rita Jane Haynes said
Monday afternoon from fair headquarters at
the Lamar County Fairgrounds, 570 E. Center
Street.
“Because we know there are families out
there who are hurting and really can’t afford
to come to the fair, we are knocking off the
$5 admission charge from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday,” Haynes said. “It’s our way of paying back to the community for the support we
have had all these years.”
Haynes expressed disappointment in the
cancellation of hometown country music star
Gene Watson because of the heath pandemic.
“He is as disappointed as we are, but his
booking agency has canceled all his shows,”
Haynes said, noting Watson has been a staple
at the fair for more than 30 years. “But Wade
White will be our headliner Thursday night
at 8 and Dale Cummings will be our opening
act beginning at 6:30. Both of them draw large
crowds, and I know they will put on great
shows.”
Other Main Stage entertainment includes

See FAIR, pg. 3
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Waldschmidt was there,
along with about 60 other
riders, to compete in the
ust after the Tour de
aptly named Hell of the
Paris buzz died down
North Texas bike race, an
late Saturday, the Love
off road competition, known
Civic Center parking lot was
as a “gravel grinder,” that
back in action at the crack of
stretched as long as 100 miles
dawn Sunday with another
for the bravest of cyclists.
set of bikers ready to compete,
“These are what you call
this time off the beaten path.
‘hardcore riders’ today,” said
“A lot of times people
Lamar County Chamber of
ask, ‘Well, why are you
Commerce President Paul
out on those crazy gravel
Allen, clutching a cup of
roads? Isn’t it harder?’” Rich
coffee.
Waldschmidt said. “But you
As Waldschmidt prepped
don’t see any traffic, you get
his gear, organizer Kevin Lee
to see the scenery up close
was bustling around a tent
and personal. And especially next to the start line stocked
in a county like Lamar, where with bananas, water and
there’s such varied land use
snacks for riders to down at
out there … it’s kind of fun.
the end of the race. Lee said
It’s pretty.”
this was the 10th year of the

By Julia Furukawa

julia.furukawa@theparisnews.com

J

A Hell of the North Texas rider register at Love Civic Center on Sunday.
Hell of The North Texas,
which offers cyclists 50-, 66and 100-mile options. This
year’s route wove through the
backroads of Lamar County,
with cyclists covering rough
terrain instead of the paved
luxury of the Tour de Paris.
“This is a little bit different

from the Tour de Paris…” Lee
said. “Obviously we have a
longer distance ride. It’s for
more experienced riders that
are looking for something a
little bit different, a new kind
of challenge. So if there’s folks

See RACE, pg. 3

Lamar Commissioners extend virus guidelines
By Julia Furukawa
julia.furukawa@theparisnews.com

Lamar County commissioners recognized the coronavirus pandemic has yet
to subside and likely won’t soon at their
Monday meeting. They extended their
“Rules and Guidelines Governing the
Management of the Covid-19 Outbreak”
through the end of 2020, which includes
disbursements of CARES Act funds.
E mer g enc y
M a n a g ement

Coordinator Quincy Blount presented requests for CARES Act funding,
including commercial washers and
dryers at the jail and various equipment for the Lamar County sheriff’s
officers. Blount and Sheriff Scott Cass
requested a no-contact metal detector
for the jail to maintain social distancing as well as 13 cellphones with keyboards and mounting gear for patrol
cars. Commissioner Ronnie Bass said
the cellphones would be an important
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investment during the time of the coronavirus pandemic because they would
allow officers to communicate about
potentially infected people without violating the Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act, better known
as HIPAA, by broadcasting the information over the radio.
The commissioners received a presentation from Air-Med Care, a nation-

See EXTEND, pg. 3
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A group of Texas Republicans are suing to stop
Gov. Greg Abbott’s extension of the early voting
period. He added six days to the early voting
period. The lawsuit says the move defied election
law that requires early voting to start on the 17th
day before the election. Do you support Abbott’s
extension of the early voting period?
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